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.  . 
Explanatory Memorandum. 
. , 
.,  .  :  Oes:i ri n·g  to  pr.ov"fd~ .for  the  need-to  info'rm/c.~ns"I.Jni'er-s :about  the·-\  '· 
-~origin of ·th'e  produ_c_t  which  t~e; may  b~  intendi~g 'to.bu)',_'s·6~e  membe'r.:. 
..  . 
· ·sta·t~s  :·l.ave#:rec~nt ty'  l-·a~nched  ·init-i~~ ives · !olith the  :~irir-()f  re~u_t~t ing' ·· 
~-uto~~-~ously .the.  ind1cai~.on ·'·o( th·e; origin .of  ce~-tai"n  t~xtHe .a.nd'  . 
:·  cLot ll fng ."~roducts.  ..  - . .  .~ . 
·  .. 
-'The~·follqwing nation(!l.  me.asur:es·  are'fnvolved .:  . 
,.·_  ...  /...  . .. , 
~  France.".intends  to  api::)ty: .as  ..  ·f·rom  1st  october  1980  the  autonomous 
.  :measures prgvi ded  for: b-y, dec  ~ee •n°  79~  759  of  29  Augu~t  ~979-,-
J  ,  ••  ··  ·~  •  ,  r  .  .  ,  •  :·.  •·  .  ~ .•  ,  .  •  , 
·.published  in .the.  J.O~ of'· ?,September  1979,  as  ·amended  by  decr.ee·. 
.  • 1 •  J  ,  •  •  ••  •  •  •  '  •  '  •  •  ••  ~  '  '  '-_..  ~  '..::  •  ~  •  -'.  •  •  I  '." ·.  .  · •  .·  • 
··No  80  .• 281  of  15  April1980,  pub-lish~~  in  t.he·  J.O.  o-f  21  Apr,il198Q;  :·  ,. 
The  uni_ted >.Kingdom  i_s  preparing  a ··dr'~h. regulat_i6"n,  oen:m~rk· had~: · 
alr~ady:erwfs_~g~d a  u'ke: ·regulation -iri  1978  and  ItaJy has. ind.icated  tO.·  :  .  ~  .  .  .  . .  ~-·. .  . 
Com~ission offici* 7  atso  envi~age's a  ~atiOn~l regul<ition: 
A  l t :the measures -referred to ·:above ·r; sk  to .cohstitute, either 
in  ·tnemstHve·s~ or  by 'th~ d-iffer(mces·. bet~_eem  them-, .a- barr~er :on 
the  fte_~  ci rc~.lation .of  goods 'within  the  Community.  --, 
'  .  -·.  .  .·  ~ .  . . \.  '  -
The  Commission  sent  a communication  to. the ·council  on.-12.March  1980 
',;~o~'c~rning  'tex~·i te· .pro~lems as·s-oci a ted  wi t.h  ·the.· quest io_n  -of 'oH 9in  . . 
m~'~kirig"  <1>,  In  th-~t·  ~~xt ·the  com~.is~ion  indicat~d-.th.e ·Lines'  of  a.ct-io~ 
~  .  .  .  .  . 
. :wh; ch  i.t  .j nte.nded  to ·foltow~.  concerning_ riotab{y ·th~·-_p.roble.ms  of' o:r.i gin', .· 
marking;  in· respect or whicH  it~\s of the:·opjniori  that<a· common  solution 
···shou.Ld  be  ~dught' ir1  .. 6r:der'to .;~s~6~d- ~-n·~-~~o~c-~ete.:ma~ner·t;  t~~- desi~e·_:::; .• 
.  .  .  •  ,  .·,'  '  ··.  .·  •. :  ,  ,  ;  .  .  .  .  - .  I  .  :  .  . . ·.' 
.-for  the .information of  the  consumer. abou~:the·.ori'gin of ·p·roducts.·.  ~ 
. - .  ;-.' :· ,·  '  .  - .  ' 
.'•  ; 
-···.\  . :  .·I  ,  ..  . .  .  ~ .'.  .  ~  . 
(1 > cof.1··c8b> · 110 final/2 
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,  Since  then;  in·the  itatement  m~de to  COREPER  on  the  orig~n 
·marking  of  certain textiLe  and  clothing  products. on  23  July 1980,  the 
Commission  has.ltate  its  inte~tio~ to  s~e~ i  Co~munity sol~tibn which 
.  . 
takes ·account  of  both  the  concern  of  certain 'meml!>~r~states  in  the  matter 
of  consumer  informati·on  and  the  maintenance of t6e  proper- functioning 
·,  l  -.  •  ..  " 
of _the  Common  Market~ _It  has  furthermor-e  defined the .following criteria 
fo.c,_compatfbiLi.ty  with  t·he  p_rinCiJ!ll.~s·,:of  the  f.ree"·circ  .. ula~.ion" of  goOds·:,. 
- no  obl  ig~tion on  a  manufacturer· to  attach  an  ori'gin  mark  himseLf  in  a 
pe~~inent manner;· 
"·  no  obligation  for  an  indication of  origin at  the  time  of  imp0rtation; 
'  - obligati-on. to  indicate  ori_gin  solely .at  the  point  of  retaiL  sale;. 
- .s·ufficient  flexibility in-the  form  a'nd·m_~_!1ne:.':'_o!-indicating origin  to 
'enable  r~taiters-to meet  this obligation ea.sily thems.elves; 
-selection of  products  for  which  th~ indication o.:f  origin, in  the 
.s·ense  ~ef'ined above,  constitutes  a  necessa_ry. m.eans  to .obtain·_the  result 
sought-.· 
Taking  into _account ~e several  national  tnitia~ives the to~mission 
no~- considers  it opportune  to transmit  to the  Cotmci L a  proposal  for  a 
di ,..ect ive  concerning  t·he  approximation of  memb.er-states  Legis  La~  i_~n 
· .)  -on· the  indication .o,f  origin of  certain textile· ar.rcl  clothing pr.oducts  in 
..  ·' 
'  .... 
•' 
accordance  with  the  principles set out  above • 
.  By  virtue of  the  prov-isions  of  the directive; the 'member-states 
have  to  take  the  necess.ary steps ·.for  the  indicati-on, of origin ·of  these 
-' '  .  . 
products-at. the  stage· of final  consumption  to  b~ based  on  the  same  criteria 
within  the  Cqmmuriity~ 
\ 
..  , 
·• I • 
.  _;' 
... '. 
~  .. 
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Fur~theririore  theY.  have  to  ta_ke  the  necessary _step!)  so  that.  th~ · 
~  .  - - -.  .  .  .  '  .  .  . 
· va r_iqus  ·c·_otnm~rc i·a l  operation :op_erato  _rs ·are  in  a-position  tp. know  th_e. 
~:or_i-~-in~·6f 'the  prod.uct~~ ·  wh.e~her ·:t·hes~.a·r~  mimufacit,ur_e.~  with-in- o~ outside: 
the·Comm.uni.ty,.so,that"at  thestage of  th.eo·{f~r:.f~r· sale.to.the.f.in.al. 
.  c.'onmer  the  sell·e~-h~s· at  ~is disp6sal' the' complete-and  true  jn'f'~rm'ation. 
'·  :  :  .  .  .  .  .  . .  .  .  .  .  - .  .  .  .  . ,·  :  '  .  -:  .  .  .  . .  . ·,  .  . .. 
·  ..  However;·  the  Cdmmi'ssion,has  no~  thoug'ht.,.i.t  ne_ce.ssar_y  to.include,- in  :its 
.- ..  -. 
(  .. 
.  .  ~  ... 
.. - -
' 
. propo~al  fcir.  a  d:i.  ~ecti.ve, the  gerie:ra L o!H ;'g·a~io~: o'f.·the_  .i:ndic-ati on  _of 
origin o-f- the~~- ·p_~od~ct.s, .fo/ alJ_mem_b~r-st'ates,: b~t  to-leCjlve  ·:t_o  the. 
.  .  -
their  own  ' latter the :choice  w~ether.  to. ·make.  it  COIT!PlHsor.y  on. the .bas is of  -..  '  ~  .._  '  ·~ .  '  .  .  .  .  .  - .  . 
apprai.sal' of the 'needAor.  info-rming- the  consumer-.-<.  · 
I, .  '  .  . -- ,·.  •  '  •  ~  .  '  _'  •  '~··.  .  .  .  .  .  :·  '  .  ,  .  •  '  .  '  •  '  '  . 
. ..  :'  -· ;. 
·".  r 
' ....  -..... 
...  ;  ·-. 
Furth~rmor.e,  .d~sidng to_en$ure ·ttl~<  f~ee._circulat·ion.of  g~ods~. · 
.  '.  ,,  ;,  . 
t'h'ere can  in· ~C?  case  l?e·,~n oblig'ati.on  to'  -1~d1cate  the_ori~inating'  . 
me~b~t~st~t~~ th~-c~m~e~c~al  operato~ ha~~ng· th~·~hoi~e among  several 
.  '  .  l  •  .  .  •.  '  '  .  ·.-.  •  .  . 
possibil:iti~/s.>  In··.the  same  sense·~.· the~ system proposed ·-f·or  the···indi.ca-··  ···:.  .  . 
·ti_on .. of  ori.gi n s~ts out. :t6· av6-~d  ·an;· cibli  gat·i~n or  :c~~{~.b.L  ·a-~ .the.  ·.stag~ · 
'  .. ,  .  .  ~  •·..  .  . .  .  .  , .  .  ' . ,.  .  ~ .  . :  ·:·.  :.  .  .  .  .  .  ' .  .  ..  ·  .. ·  .  ;  . .  .  .  .  .· 
of  the.  front fer  being  ·crossed~  :· ..  ·  - .  · · ·  -·, ·  ·  ·  ·-· 
~  .  '• .  ~ ;  . 
'· 
'..._  ..........  .  ·.  ·.  •,.  ·.'::. 
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~roposal  fo~ a:(ounfjl  dire~tive on  the approximation  of  laws  of  the  Mem-
ber ·states  on  the  .. if1di.cation  of  the origin ·of  certain textile and 
c.lothing · pr.oducts. 
i 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAN- C'OM.MUNITiES,. 
Having  regard  to the  Treaty establishing the  European  Economic  Community,· 
~~d  in'p~rticular Article 10b  thereof, 
Having  regard  to the proposal  from  the  Commission, 
·Havi-ng  regard  to the  Opi_rron  of the  Eur,opean. ·Parliament, 
·: 
_Having  regard 'to  the  Ophion  o·f  the· Ec~onomi  c  a'nd .Soc i a.l  Committee,· 
.Whereas  certain·Member  States  have  made  or  intend  to  make  prd:yis_ion 
concerning  an  indication of  the. origin of  these products, 
r 
I  Wher,eas  these provisions  vary  from  one- Member  State to another,  giving 
!,  I 
rise to obstades  to  the  functioning .of the  Common  Mar~et,' 
Whe~eas the~e obstacles  can  be  avoided  if the .indi~ation of origin of 
.  ' 
these  products  is subject  to  rules  harmonised  at  the  level  of-the 
Community; 
Whereas  it is  advisable  to  ensur.e  that  these'  rul~&s  do  not lead  in  any 
way  ~o a  restriction of  the  trade  in  ~oods, whereas  in  ~6nsequence  i~  is 
advisable to provide  for  the  indicati•on ·Of  origin 'only at  the' stage of 
the  off~r i>r  sale of  the  product· to. the  final  consumer; 
-./ .. 
.l 
,,,~  .. · 
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·'  ,_ .. 
. ' 
Wh~~~as it  i~ ·indispen~a~le  th~t  ~ll  the  ~emb~r-~t~tes"take the 
n~~essarr  ~tep~ so  ih~t at.ihe  stag~ 6;  .th~  s~~e.~o th~ fi~al  ~~ns~~er 
w~.thin, the  communi~y this  indication· i.s  ,.base·8  on~ th.e  same  c-riteria; 
_;  .·.  ..:·· 
·with9ut it being  necessa.ry  ~o·:inake  the .indi.cation of origin; oblig·atory. 
<Whereas  t,he  i·n·format-ior\.enabling. the origin .o-f  these·-products' to be 
determined  has  to be  a.~idlabl~ at ·.all .stages of  .the  indust.ri·a l  or. ·-· 
commercial  cycle.,:  .. 




·Art  i ~le  · 1. 
~..  ,,  . ....  -. 
}  ~.  . 
The·  pr.esenf di  ~ect:i  v~.  h~s as  its object the  apprt;)x-imat ion  of 
nat i'onal .l~gi slat  ion  concerning the 'indication of 'th~· ~ri  g.in. of  the. 
.  .  ' 
· tedile_and clothing pr.oducts  sei out  in  the  .. Annex. 
I 
.  ·' 
-'  ..  ·  ·. 
'~ .. 
.  ;  . ~ 
A:rt ~ c le  2; .  . 't  .  .  ' 
2. 
.  -·~ 
-'The  member-states ·_can·  ~nly_' ~ake  :t~e· ipdicaf.ive  of  ~rigin:o~Li;­
gatc{ry  at  the  st-age  of  the offer. for  sale of  the 'product .tQ· .t.he .... f-iria.l 
.  cons'umer.  .-;  ~  .  . . 
"· 
,._  ·. 
The  member-~t_ates ,shall  provide  for  the· ~ption of.  comine~cial . 
operator~. aHixin~ the  ind_icati_~n of, or_i'gin at a  -sta-~e .of  .  ..:.the_  indus--: 
trial or  comme·rci.al  ·cyc·l~ ·prior.: to  tha.t  of  the-·sa.Le ·to the final 
.  con~~iner~  ..  ·'if ,-that. is not  th:e.c~se~ the  -~~~merci  a't ,~perators a,ct ing 
at· the  stages· of  the  ind.ustr.ial _or  commerdal  cycle :prior:  t-o  that  qf 
.  .'  .  .  .  . .  .  .  '  ·,  .  ...  .  ·.  .  .  .  . .  .  ~  . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  l .  . .  .  ·,  .  . 
·the sate ,to  th~,final  consu~e.r. shaH· be  requ_irec;l  to.supp.ly  in  writing 
.  - .  .  - .  .  .  .  .  .  .  -
the 'information  nec_essary  ·~0 -dete~m-ine_th~ ori.Qin.  of -the  pr'oduct: 
~  '  '. 
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3.  This  information  is to  supplied  in  ac~ordance with  the 
'  provisions  of  Commission  regulation  (E;E.c>  N'0  749/80  (1 >  of  10  April  ,_  ' 
1948,  on  the determination  of  the  orig1iR,of  textile  ~ndclothing 
products· and  its. amendments;  which  was  made  in··imple~entation of 
Council  Regulation  (CEE)  N°  802/68  (2)  of  27  June  1968,  concern-ing  ...  '  , 
the  common  ~efinition of  the  concept  of'the  or~gin o~ goods. 
4.  The  affixing. of  the  inqication of _origin  m.ay  also be  replaced 
.  ' .  .  . 
by  suc.h  information "as  will  enable origin to  be  deter.m.ined,  when  the. 
products  are delivered  in performance of  a  government  order  or  an 
order  placed. by  some  other  legal  person  governed  by- public  law. 
Artic.le, 3 .... 
1.  The  indication of origin,  with  which  the  te':<ti L.e  and  clothing 
product!?  Listed  in the  annex 'are  furnish,ed  or  by- which  they  are  accom-. 
panied,  shall  6a  ~upplied in  th~ followtng  manner  : 
- for  pro~ucts originating  in  a  member-state  of  the  EEC  :  by  the  indi-
cation  "Made  in  the  EEC" ..  ·The  member-states  l.eave  to  the  commercial 
operators. co0cerned_the  choice of  replacing or  completing this  indi-
cation  by that  of  the  name  of the ,originating member-stateo 
'  . 
- for  products  originating  in  third countries  :  by  the  indication 
"Made  in  •••  "  followe~ by  the  name  of  the third.country of  origin11 
determined  in  accordance  with  the  origi~ rules  provided  for  in 
Arti~le 2  paragraph  3  above. 
2a  The  member-:-states  leave: to, the  commercial  operators  the  option 
of  expressing the  above  mentioned  indication  in  one  of  the offic-ial 
language~ of  the  Community. 
----------~--------
(1)J.O.  l  101  of  14/L./1980 
C2)J.O.  L 148  of  23/6/1980  .. I M 
.,;  . 
~:  .. ' 
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· Arti c'le  4.c 
./ 
Thetmanner  ~n· whtch  ~rigiri  i~  indi~~~ed m•~ var~ a~~~fd{n~ ~~·~he 
prod~i::t' i·n.  questi~n. • It  is  not  necessary that  the- indiCation ·should be 
. permanent  in  .tharac~er  ....  The  ·member-stat·~~~ s~all ·-Le~ve  to. the. 
·.econotidc.  oper,a'tors· ·the  option of  choosing· among  the ·following  met hods 
I·;-
- 'an  indicat.ion 'shown· on  the product  itself. or  on  a  label ·attached 
· to  the  product;' 
- an·  indication  shqwn  on  the.~ packaging  if the pr·oduct  is·  individu~L-LY 
pack~d; 
..;.  an  indication ~i.sp layed · wi.th the  pr:_oduct,  .or  near  t;h_e  product,. if· the< 
F.·,  product  9oe:S  not ··tend  :i.t·Se.l t·.  t.o  th~· ·attachment  ·:of.  -~n:  ··i·nCf:i.ca~iOn .:a·f · th~ _·. 
o.ri gin; 
.. 
-·an indication  O.f  origin· showr,Lin  the  catalogues  and· offers  for  S,ale 
~f mail-ofder  housesa  .' 
)  . 
I  ,·  '  .  '• 
·:  '\- ,' .,  ~ 
Article  5~ 
·1a  ·.The· i.ndicat.ion~ of  odgi·n  ~hall b.e  displ~yed ·i.n  -~ypo~raphi.c  ··  ·/. 
charatters  wh'i ch  are  eas~:ily  le~ib  L'e  and  clearly vi si  bl,e4  Th~{  sha l.l 
b~ 'clearly separatf;!d. frO!JI. any:  Othel~  ,r).dicatiOr-1  or  information  With, the 
excep:t.ion  o't:trade-·marks  or·.tr,ade-na·mesa  .However .if the ·trade-ma~k 
'  /  '  . 
. o'r  tr~de-nam~ comprises  irr  .l}o'un,;..adj~ctive  o'r.,.r9ot  ·-form  any  i/ndicatiori 
.  . .  .  -.  . .  .  .':  /•  .  '  --·  .  .  ~  .  '.  .  '  . ·.  .  -:  ~  .  . . \.  .  .  -: 
\-Jhfch  could' be  cori·fused·: wi.th -the  i nai cat.  ion  of  origin~ the  1  ndi 'cation 
'  '  '  '  I  - '  '  .  •  ~  '  •  • 
of  the  trade:.:.mark  or·/tr~lde-name' sho(Jld  be' .cleart'y  separa.tem. 
.  ... 
•'  .  /, 
. Two  ot•  severa.l  pr..oducts  t>ihi ch  habitually  fcirm  .an\ inseparable 
un'it  may.  be  ·provided  w'ith· on'ty  on~· indic.~tion .of  origiri~  · ·.  '· 
- ...  •  ·:  •  - - •  • ••  <  ••.  - •  ':' ~  -
.. ·  ._;.  .  .;  .  .  :- _.:  .  . .  '.  .  .  ~  ' .... 
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Article 6. 
1.  The  member-states,  ·~ho do  not •ak• the  indication'of  ori~in 
obligatory,shall  take  the  nece~sary stepiS  SO  that all  ihdications of 
origin w-ith  whiCh'  the textile and  c lbthiMkproducts  set. out  in the 
· annex  are  furnished or  by  which  they are qccompanied  ar·e  in  confor-
mitY,  with  the provisions of  the present  di::rec;l:ive.,  They  shall  equally 
take\ the  st.eps  needed  ~0 that  the provi  SiC!I.nS  b.f  paragraph  2.  of  artiCle 
..  2  are  observed . in all cases.c 
2~  The  member-states  may  for  reasons  co.ncernin.g· indi'Gat·ion,s· of 
ori~in neither prohib-it  nor  hindet~ the of·&ering' for  sale of textile 
'  .. 
and  clo.t·hing  products  if these satisfy tbe provisions-o'f  the  present 
di rec..t i ve  ·~. 
3..  ·  The  steps  taken  by virtue of  this dfrective are  i'ltl  no  case  to 
· b~ applied in·a manner  to  create  obst~ctes to  tr~dea 
Arti cte  7  ~  -
)  . 
1 e  The  Member  States shall put  into effect  the  measures  ne.cessary 
\ 
in order  to  conform  with  the  present  dfrective by  .... e 
(six  months  from  its adoption)  and  shall fortwith  inform  the  Commission 
thereof.-
2o  The  Memb~r States  shall  ensur~ that the  text~ of  the main  provi-
sions  of  national  law- which  they· adopt  in the.field cover-ed  by this 
.  ..... 
·directive are  communicated  to the  Commissione 
Art·icle  Be 
- < 
This  Direc.tive  is  ad(kessed to the r.tember.  States" 
·• 
'  ·t: 
...  ·.·  ·'  • 3; 
.· ··.'-". 
f  •• 
ANNEX;  /  ... 
~· 
USTE: o·F  PRO~'UCTS  ~COV.ERED BY  ·.THI.S  DIRECJlVEo 
·.'  ·.......-";  .'· 
,. 
NlMEXE.  . '"  DESC~IPTION 
!'"' 
·.'..o'• 
...  ·.~ 
-: 
Char:>t.er  60  Knitwear. 
ch~pter 61  c lo'thes  -~rtd  c tot  hi  rig: accessqries 
'r.  .  ..  ......  .  '.  : 
·~  .  '  fabric  .of.textile  ·,,_. 
62.  Q:l  Blankets 
62Q02  .Bed  l:inen{table ·linen,  toilet 
'  / 
.linen..- off i f€·, and  k  i tchim  l i neri, 
-- ... 
··"'  curtail'}~s·,  net  cur.tains ,and other  .. 
·I 
t~rni•hing  artic~~s  •. 
.  '  .  .  . . 
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